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Strikers. protest Red Cross during blood drive 
By Kevin D. llelroN -
and David L Swint 
Of Th• Parthflnon Staff 
The young woman stood at the entrance 
of the Don Morria Room 'Ihuraday looking 
at thepamphlethanded to her by a striking 
American Red Crou worker. 
One of the worken asked, "Do you know 
what strikes are about?" . 
She said •he did becauie her fath• r waa a 
coal miner involved in the Pittaton •trike. 
• And you would c:roee the line? You would 
. do that to your parents?" 
She did not crou the picket.line. 
But by 3 p.m. 45 othera had during an ab-
breviated blood drive in the Memorial 
Student Center conducted by volunteera 
for the Red Crosa. 
David Mott, strike organizer, said the 
Red Cron waa falling short of its original 
goal. 
-ntey had a goal of'90 units for the two-
day driYe: he said. '"llley shortened the 
"We want the community to stand behind us, to let Red Cross 
otflclals know that everything they have done has 'been unjust. 
A lot of people think the Red Cross Is such a humanitarian or-
ganization. "they were such a humanitarian 0111anlzstlon, then 
why do they treat their employees like that?" 
drive io one clay after the strike began.• 
By 3 p.m. the organization had collected 
46 units, according to Betty Hannan, regis-
tered nurse. 
According to Will Showalter, Red Cron 
comptroller, the volunteera collected 113 
units of blood in spite of the strikers' pres-
ence. 
-We expected full support from the uni-
versity: Showalter said. 
Brenda Knight, a member of' Red Cross 
Employees, District 1199, said the union 
was striking for several reasons, including 
fowpay,a proposed F&ise in insuranceratee 
and pouible restrictions on vacation time. 
But not ~veryone is striking because of 
money. 
MaryJaneLilly,areceptionistandswitch-
board operator for the Red Cross, said she 
ia angry because she was not contacted by 
the management when a day care center 
called about h.;r daughter's health. 
. . . . ::: .:··:··=:;.-;::···. ~. ·. :. ... 
Lilly said day care center employees 
thought her daughter had appendicitis and 
called to have her take the clu1d to-. physi-
cian. She claim• she was not told about the 
telephone call, and the day care center 
worker was told Lilly was not at the office. 
If her daughter had had appendicitis, she 
could have died, Lilly said. 
-ntey can do whatever they want to me, 
but not my children: she said. -iliey're 
messing with the entire community.• 
But the main reuon for the protest i• to 
brjng attention to the conditiona under 
which employees work, Knight uid. 
-We want the community to atand behind 
us, to let Red Crou ~ciala know that 
everything they have done has been un-
just: Knight said.• A lot of people think the 
Red Croas is auch a humanitarian organi-
zation. If they were such a humanitarian 
organization, then why do they treat their 
employees like that?" 
S.. STRIKERS, Page 8 
Saturday's game brings memories of stadium 
By Vanessa G. Thomas 
ReportBr 
Marshall fans say farewell 
Saturday to Fairfield Stadium, 
marking the end of 62 years of' 
victory, futility and tragedy. 
The Herd opened the stadium 
with a 27-0 win over Fairmont -
State on Oct. 6, 1928. During 
World War II, the university 
did not have a football team. 
Aa ihe 59th football season at 
Fairfield Stadium comes to an 
end, many fans are reminis-
cent. · 
The Herd's l'ecord at Fair-
fleldis 174-143-14.Duringthat 
time, Manhall-endured a 27-
game winleu atreak, broken 
with a 21-16 Homecoming vic-
tory over Bowling Green in 
1969. Trapdyatruck with the 
1970 plane craah that killed 75 
players, CC18Chee, administra-
Th• Thundering Herd but Fairmont State.27-4 In th• first game played at Falrfleld Stadium In 1928. 
tor• and fan•• 
'nle first home game after 
the c:ruh wu a special victory 
when the Young Thundering 
Herd acored a 13-yard llmMln 
pau aa time expired fer a 15-
13 upset oCXavier in 1971. 
Fairfield wu the site of two 
Diviaion I-AA playoff' victoriea 
when Marshall advanced to the 
national championabip in 1987. 
A 24-10 Herd win against Fur-
man in 1988 drew the largest 
crowd (19,371) at the stadium. 
Dr. W. Richard Lemke, band 
director, ranked the Furman win 
u one olhia favorite memories of' 
hi• 15 years at Manhall. But the 
pme he 'l"81ll8IDben bnt wu in 
1976. -Jtwumyflntyearhereat 
Marshall and we upset Miami of 
Ohio, who waa ranked in the 
nation's top 20. • 
Dr. Daniel P. Babb, aasiatant 
dean, College oCScience, has been 
a88880llticketholderfor18years. 
He remembera the not-eo-good 
tim• at Fairfield. -i remember 
many years when they won only 
one or two gamee and everyone 
would get up and go home at half-
time.• He uid the stadium ia in 
disrepair and he is looking for-
ward to the move. 
'Ihe 'Ihundering Herd is ached-
uled to begin playing next year at 
the $30 million, 30,000-•eat sta-
dium being built on 20th Street. 
Barring an NCAA Division I-AA 
playoff' game, Marshall (5-4 and 
ranked 18th in I-AA) will play it• 
final game at Fairfield Stadium 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. againat No. 
1 Eaatem Kentucky Univenity. 
Scooter Shreve, executive di-
rector oC the Big Green Club 
said he is optimistic it won't be 
the last game at Fairfield. -Jt's 
the last game of' regular eea-
lllOD:he uid. -Wehopetheygo 
to the playoffs.• He uid the 
Big Green membera will be 
wearing green to ahow their 
npport. 
SN FAIRFIELD, Page 8 
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Beyond MU 
Bush promises no new(er) taxes 
By Terence Hunt 
Collsge Information N«wOl'lc 
President 13uah said Thursday that Re- ' 
publicans didn"tdoaa well as he had hoped 
in midterm elections and that the leuon he 
learned from Tuesday'• defeats ofinc:um-
bentgovernors waatbat "people feel they've 
been taxed too much and said he would 
•absolutely" promise to oppose any new tax 
increases. 
11I oppose raising taxes ••• / don't think what ( did was popular 
with anyone. But like the umpire, yaf!'v• got to call tlHJm as 
you see them.,, ·. 
parties, went down to defeat, generally 
reflecting tax or economic woes. 
Bush said he e~d Democrats would 
attempt to pass more tax hikes, and ilaid, 
-rhey're going to do it over my dead veto.• 
-ifthat'a the case we're in for a whale of a 
fight,• he said. "We're not going to compro-
mise on that.• . . 
He revived hia no-new-tax pledge saying: 
. In his first public appearance since the 
diaappointmentof electionnight.Buah was 
asked whether he thought he had dam-
aged himself politically by accepting $140 
billion in tax increase• as part of a budget 
· reduction accord with the Democrats. 
forced my views. I don't think what I did 
was popular with ·anyone. But lib the 
umpire, you've .got to call ·them as you see 
edged that voters had rebuffed his cam-
paign efforts to put more Republicans in 
the Houae and the Senate. Instead, the 
GOP lost ground in both legislative cham-
bers. 
"Can I make a prc>Jniae I .won't support 
them in thefutwe? Absolutely.•Hesaidhe 
was ready to "go to battle to beat back the 
tax attempts that I think are coming.• 
Houae Speaker Tom Foley said on Wed-
nesday there is aupport among Democrats 
for attempting to pass a aurtax on million-
aires, one of the previsions that waa omit-
tedfrom the defi.citredw:tion plan the pl'Hi-
dent signed earlier thia week. 
them.• · 
"l oppoee raising taxea:he said. "We bad 
this one compromise and that just rein-
Bush said, -i with I had a Congress that 
would do it just my way, because I am 
ccnvinced we can, do it (cut the deficit) 
withOJ.1tanytaxincreuea.•Butheaeknowi-
'Tm not talking victory,- Bush said after 
moderate GOP losses in the Houae and 
Senate. Six incumbent governors, of both 
/ 
Two accused of murder-for-hire 
Two Romney men were arrested Thursday on murder 
chargea in the alleged murder-for-hire of a local man the 
night before, authorities said. 
One of the 8U8peCts allegedly paid the other to ahoot the 
local man, said Hampshire County S~erift'a Deputy Mike 
McBride. 
Both were arrested Thursday morning after the ahootjng 
that took place Wednesday night. 
The names of the victim and auspecta and detail• about 
the shooting were being withheld Thursday. 
Fewer virgins in the '80s, study says Bush, Gorbachev to meet 
Virginity WU leas common among American teen girl• 
and unmarried women in the late 1980., according to a 
atudy from the Alan Guttmacher Institute'• journal. 
The atudy of nearly 8,500 teenage girls showed that in 
1988, 53 percent age 15 to 19 were sexually experienced. 
That is up from 47 percent in 1982. 
The study also stated that more girl• and women uae 
contraception than did in previoua atudiea. 
President Buah ia expected to confer with Soviet Presi-
dent Mikhail Gorbachev aometime during the Conference 
on Security and Cooperation in Europe, Nov. 19-21 in 
Paris. 
It would be the fourth meeting in one year for the leaders 
of the world'• two super powers. 
Iran quake leaves 12,000 homeless 
WVIT leader named commissioner Religious cult indicted for murders 
Search- teams and relief aid were dispatched to remote 
aectiona of aouthem Iran Wednesday after a powerful 
earthquake that killed at least 22 villagers and left more 
Gov. Gaston Capertpn Thursday replaced Energy Com-
missioner Larry George with Robert Gillispie, president of 
West Virginia Institute of Technology. 
But George will continue to draw a $65,000 salary from 
the state. He will atay to draAenvironmental legislation for 
the upcoming legislative session, according to George 
Manahan, gubernatorial spokesman. · 
The move drew criticism from environmentalists, a coal 
industry apobaman and a legislative leader. George was 
removed five months after he replaced George Dials. 
:.~lli!lllll. 
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The founder of a blac'k religious sect who calls himself than 12,000 homeless. 
the 80n of God and at least 11 ofhisfollowen were arrested 
Thursday on a federal racketeering indictment accusing Contoversy delays AIDS drug 
the group of 14 murders, extortion and bombings. ' · ' 
The ~~-count f~ral indictment ~uaed the pup of A low-colt drug trumpeted. as a breakthrough AIDS 
decapitating one. of1ts members, ahooting 9!1other man to treabnent bu become mired in licensing squabbles and 
death and ali~ng a woman and attempting to cut her charges of corruption. 
throat. . . . The controversy is delaying availability ofthe drug and 
The group also bu been charged with racketeenng from casting doubt on promising initial findings. The reports 
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tudent Government Association rep-
resentatives always can be depended 
upon fbr a&; least one thing - being 
undependable. 
The Preeidetit's Calendar Commi~tee met 
Thunday t.o recommend that Thanbgiving 
break be lengthened next year ftom four and a 
half' days t.o nine. 
The propoeal pa8"d only after Chairman 
Robert Eddins broke the tie. 
But one thing wu miaaingfrom the meeting. 
There were no representatives from the or-
ganisation that propoeed and supported the 
new calendar- SGA 
Luckily, but barely, the proposal peaaed. 
However, the committee's decision easily 
could have been different. Eddins could have 
voted against the proposal. 
If a representative from SGA had been pres-
ent a&; the meeting. the fate of the proposal 
would not have rested in the hands of the 
ehairman. 
If the proposal had been defeated by that one 
vote, members of the Student Senate would 
have been the onet, complaining the loudest 
about atudenta being ignored in the decision-
making proceaa. 
SGA probably will have one of the following 
reasons fbr the lack of student representation 
at the committee 111eeting: Representatives 
weren't t.old about the meeting. They had claaa. 
Or, that old standby: -Oops, I forgot.• 
Well, maybe SGA reprnentativea can be 
depended upon for at least two thinp: ucuaes 
and undependability. 
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Opinion 
Elderly eaters 'old hat' with grub 
I don't haw anything apinat elderly people. My grand-
parents an old-u grandpar.nts tend to be. My parents, 
although very active and heeltlty", lll'9 ahowing aigna or 
olddcm (Dad ... ma to have thia natural yearning to walk 
around the hou.N in hia boun while making diaguating 
bodily noiaea, and Mom derive. sr-t pleaaure from com-
plaining at him f'or doit11 it). 
rm aun nI be old aome day, (if' rm not killed by·a ram-
paging gaale fl granniH perturbed by thia ccilumn). But 
if'there ia one prayer I conatantly aay, it bu to be: "Oh, God 
in heaven above (pap and wh .... , for eft'ec:t), don't let me 
tum into the people who constantly inhabit Shoney'a." 
I know you'w Men them. 'Piere is usually a couple in the 
ecrner bad,-rins aome poor high achool-ap waitreu. The · 
maniadecbcloutinaplaidjacket,atripedpantaandabolo 
tie. The woman ia uaually wuring a ctn.. made from 
aometbing reNmbling Jdtclwn curtain material, along 
with a hat f'eaturinc a amall pme animal. 
Aftergivingthematleutahalf'hourwiththemenua,the 
Wllitnae, with a tNr in her eye, pts out her note pad and 
the ordeal begina. 
Elcl.ly woauu "'Let ~ Ne. Ewrything juat loob ao 
darn good. I just ean't dec:ict... How about you, Bud (or 
aubatituta with any other typical old man D111De-Homer, 
Junior ar Delmer)'/9 
&ul ...__.. "'I don't know, Sadie (Evelyn, Ethel, or any 
flowwnamesucb uPetunia, Violet, Patay,Raeeor Dllisy). 
I wonder if' the Italian Surpriae ia any good. Remember 
when,.. ate at the Shoney'a in Charleeton1 Now that wu 
aome good eating." 
Bad, aclclrudn1 tlae wait.... "Hooey, ia the Italian 
Surpriae u good here?" . 
"'1101118)'9 patiently aplain8s -Yea, it ia good. ShoMy'a 
bu acellent f'ood at all its location&." 
Sadie, aclclrrd111 the waitrw: "Well, now ian"t that 
nice, Sweetie. Do you work at the other location.a too?" 
-Sweetie" reeponcla "No ma'am. Tbey have diff'erent 
employeea in each town." 
S..U.: -i'hat'a nice, dear. Well, if'you .. them, you tell 
them we aaid 'hi.' • 
-
"'Dear" rNpOncla "'l_wiil ma'am. What would you h"ke?" 
Sadie: "Let me Ne . .Everything loob 10 darn good. I juat 
can't decide. How good did you •ythe Italian Surpri•i•?" 
Thi• aoe• on f'or at least 20 minutff, with each one uking 
at least ooe time how good every item on the menu ie. 
Don't pt me wrong: 'lbeee are nice people. I just wonder 
why the elderly taketheirmeala ao aerioualy. I know then 
are health coneiderationa, not to mention regularity, but 
they pt a tad carried away. 
Juat watch. At nuniona, l'fftauranta, parti• or during 
any meal, there'• alwaya an intenae dillCUaion among the 
elderly about whether the f'ood ia good. 
'Ibey compare rwtauranta, debate the merits or'Ibanb-
giving dinnera from daya IJOlle by and brag about put 
meal• in their c:ulirwy hiatcry. 
A friend and I were diacuaeing thia very topic the other 
day, and I apu .. d my puulement at the aeriouanw or 
elderly chowing. I broqht up th. f'act that they act u if' 
they're ..tin, their lut D;INI. 
Bingo! he aid. They just may be eating their 1ut meal. 
I gueu a penon can ao at any time, but when you're 
elderly,youthinkaboutitalotmare.lgueaatheyjuatwant 
to ervc,y every meal fl their liwe. 
I drNd the day I begin taking on the eatinc characteria-
tica ortbe elderly, but I know it ia innitable in the nut 40 
yun. I'll be sitting in Shcney'a me day, reedy to enjoy a 
delicioua mNl. The Wllitreu will Mk what I want to eat, 
and I'll np)y, "Well, aupr ..• " You know the rest. 
If' you ... me in Sboney'a about ta put a poor Wllitreae 
throup old penon hell, ahoot me. Put ua all out of our 
miaery. That ia, if'you're not busy diacuaing the merits or 
the Shor&ey'a in Aabland. 
Flash .into The Parthenon's pa~t 
"Don't they ever have anythinginter-
eating in thie atupid thing~• I heard a 
atudent •Yu he touecl a wadded up 
newspaper to the ground. 
"Of coune rd.," another atuclent 
ana1NNMl. "'lt'ajuat The Parthenon.• 
Rwlenpttingupet_fromtbeirlack 
orinter..t in The Parthenon, « ft-om 
the aitical atanda tabn by the edito-
rial writan, appears to be tradition 
with the paper. But many do notnal-
i»tbe lons hiatcry ofThe Parthenon. 
The paper WU atartad NCMmber 
1896, when the uniwnity wu called 
the Maraha1l Collep State Normal 
Scbool. It replaced a literary publica-
tion called the "'Manhall Critic." 
The ftrat atory print.cl waa a aUJD• 
muy or a apeech called, -nie Job 
WaitiqPor'l"beMan,-anditaaupple,. 
mental, -nte ClothN and the man." 
The atory, by the Rev. McCarthy, pw 
inllipt into auch thinga u the nuon 
why the word •duct."had •aJmoat been 
dropped from the vocabulary or the 
civilised man. •0n t.hiaMcCarthyaaid, 
-ro t.hia day (1896) the word ia UNCl in 
country J'eliona to burl at ya1m1 boya, 
but. it ia not UNd in the tarp citi• 
....,t by the toupa.• 
The early iaau. wwe month)y and 
UNd more pee• than today'• daily 8 
to 12. Poetry and fiction wen in-
cluded. . 
-Editoriala, that. today aometimH. 
c:auae controversy, have been around 
aince early in the papr.'a hiatory. By 
1903, editorial• made up the entire 
front pap, the aecond, and othen. 
True, they may not have been u hanb 
u thoN or today, but they ware then. 
Early editorial• apoke out on auch 
topicauatudenta having an eajoyable 
year, and ac:hool employeeenotpttina 
aa1aey incl'NN8 (imagine this). The 
March 1903iaaue had an editorial con-dem:;f the "pornographic" uae fl 
the .,0¥9. in 1etten written by 
people undn 21. 9ni. word 'lOYe,- it 
aid, -.,.ionp not to the vocabulary r1 
younptenoroppoaitaaeu. writingto 
each other about thllir 'lik-. -
About 1912, The Parthenon style WU 
chanpd to become mon new.ori-
ent.cl.It became a WNkly publication 
f'eaturing moat1y aporta news. 
In the 192011 the paper bepn adding 
job JNICN, euhmitt.d from atudenta. 
Sports remained the primary newa. 
The 1920e alao uw the return or an 
outspoken editorial atd'. Bloodthiraty 
editoria1a quickly led to controwny. 
Par uample, in the editoria1 that ran 
Dec. 15, 1921, the first line reed, 
-ntere Is No Senta Claua." 
By the 1950a, the paper had chanpcl 
toatrictly newa andadvertiaing. Most 
aloriN concerned aporta, academica, 
and fteahmen (then called "froeh"). 
Then, letten to the editor beganap-
puring. Subjects· of' outrage and 
ct.bats includ.d atud.nta against 
neerwd tickets f'or football pmee 
and deeks that promote bad posture. 
The 197C. .,, the birth fl Tbe 
Parthenon lll09tly u it ia today, with 
the editorial ataff'wavm,ita freedom 
or apeech banner in ewryone'• rac.. 
Editorial• fl the time include many 
that today'a atucienta would hats to 
.. , auch u "Let'• Aboliah Student 
Govnmnent,• or"'SecuritySbouldTry 
To Reduce Crime, N°' Pana Drfnki111 
At Football GamN. • 
Thatbrinp the biatory almoat up to 
date. The recent yean haw Mn the 
pepercomeunderftnfarmanythinp 
-from radam to its atand on cenaar-
lbip.Butit'aatooditsp'Olllld,andedi-
torsatillhawnoti.v.raed theJratancl 
on the controwraial Santa ·ciaua w-
aue. 
So, the nat time I beer a atudimt 
•Y, "Don't they ewr print anythin, 
intenatingin thi• thing, "then maybe 
eomeonewill rapond, "Of'counetMy 
do, it'• The Parthenon.. 
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Gould says he hopes for good turnouts 
BOT coming Tuesday for_ special meetings 
By Cristy E. Swanson 
ReportM 
The University of West Virginia Board of 
Trustees wants to hear from you. 
Board members will be on campus Tues-
day for diacuuions with faculty, students 
and classified lltaft'in separate meetings. 
The special meetings will be in the Me-
moriaµ Student Center Alumni Lounge be-
tween 2 and 6 p.m. 
Dr. Alan B. Gould, interim president, 
said he hopes these groups will have good 
representation at the meetings, because it 
is an excellent opportunity to express opin-
ions and concerns to the truatees. 
By Ella Elalne Bandy 
Reporter 
Nearly 59 percent of the students who 
voted in Wednesday'• and Thursday'• 
Student Senate elections said they would 
support a $15 increase in activity fees each 
semester in exchange for a 500-apace park-
ing garage. 
Studente also voted on two amendments 
and Studen~ Senate candidates in the elec-
tions, which drew almost 200 more stu-
dents than elections last fall. 
Amendment No. 1, which would have 
allowed students who had completed 12 
credit hours at Marshall to run for student 
body president, was defeated by two votes. 
Studentevoted242-139infavorofAmend-
ment No. 2, which wi11 make it easier for 
. atudents to petition SGA to call a referun-
dum, but will make it more difficult for 
students to ratify an amendment. 
Fourteen·senators were selected by the 
464 student voters during the two-day 
election. Last fall, 278 students turned out 
for senate elections. 
"'Generally speaking, we have had excel-
lent tumoute at meetings similar to these 
in the past: Gould said.• And, I would hope 
these meetings will be no different.• 
Kathryn H. Chezik, aaeoc:iate prof euor 
of communication disorders and Faculty 
Senate president, said the entire' Faculty 
Senate is expected to be there. 
Chezik uid members of the Senate hope 
there i• a good turnout of other faculty 
members . . 
"Wedon'thaveaplannedagenda,•Chezik 
uid. -nrl• will be a chance for faculty 
members to ask any questions they wish.• 
Gould met earlier this week to brief stu-
dent• on issues they might bring up, and 
Results in the senate races were: 
• College of BusinN1: H•ther Michael-
aon, Marmet aophomore, and James Work, 
Grafton junior, defeated two other candi-
date•. 
• College of Liberal Arte: Jenny Floyd, 
Grayaon, Ky., sophomore, and Hannah 
Bishop Curry won two of the three open 
seats. Floyd dropped out of the race Mon-
day but did not have her name removed 
from the ballot. Ernest Drummer, Logan 
sophomore, and Tom Wiley, Russell, Ky., 
senior, tied for the third seat. The seat will 
remain empty until a run-off' election. 
• College of Education: Incumbent Sena-
tor• David Webb and H•ther Rae Webb 
won both available seats. 
• ~hoot of Nursing: Scott Stover, Char-
leston senior, won the open seat. 
• College of Science: Kenneth Griffith, 
Huntington 1enior, and Traey Few won the 
two available Nata. 
• Graduate School: Write-in candidate 
DavidMcGeeofHuntington defeated write-
incandidate Kim Dickens for the open seat. 
• Community College: Write-in candi-
date Andrea Meisel won unconteeted. 
I 
To stay on campus over holidays, 
good reason needed, official says 
It's hard to imagine not being able to get 
home for Thanksgiving, but dormitory 
residentswhowon'tmakeittotheirdinner 
table m'18tapplyfor break housing by noon 
Nov. 16. 
Applications are available and mult be 
returned to the front desb of residence 
halls. Students must have a legitimate 
reason on the application for staying, said 
Myra L. Taylor, assistant director of resi-
dence life. 
Sfor Thanksgiving break, aome •tudenta 
;ust live so far away that it ia too far to go 
before returning home for Christmas: 
Tayloruid. 
Residents must stay in Twin Towers East 
and West over break. If a resident lives in 
a different building and i• approved for 
housing, that resident is responsible for 
making arrangements with someone in 
Towers who will allow them to stay in his or 
her room. 
Visitation is permitted at the same hours 
as during the regular semester. Twenty-
four-hour visitation will not be permitted 
on the weekends regardlese of clue rank. 
Reaaons for staying include living more 
than 400 mile• from the university, re-
mainingfor work reasons, participating in 
extracurr:icularactivitiea,orotherpenonal 
reasons. 
•A lot of people have jobs in the commu-
nity and stay to work,• Taylor said. -rhey 
must have verification from employer or 
work supervisor.• 
Some handicapped students stay because 
their parents' home may not be acceuible 
for their visit, Taylor uid. 
Deadline for applying for housing over 
Christmu break i• Nov. 30. 
The same rules apply for housing over 
any break. Questions may be addressed to 
Taylor at 696-4025. 
to educate them about the functions of the 
Board of Trustees. 
-rhe more atudenta who show up, the 
more organized and informed we seem: 
saidJimBuresch, vicepresidentforadmini-
ltration of Student Government Associa-
tion. -rhe BOT will listen to ua next week if 
we appear sincere and intereated.• 
Lynne S. Mayer, special uaietant to the 
president, uid all the trustee. will not be 
present at the special meetings Tuesday 
because of other obligations. However, she 
said the board will be well represented. 
The regular monthly meeiing of the board 
will follow on Wednesday. That meeting 
also will be on campus. 
~ Editor 
~ Managing Editor 
~ News Editor 
~ Staff Editor 
~ Sports Editor 
~ Impressions Editor 
~ Photographers 
~ Staff Writers 
~ -Copy Editors 
~ Production Assistants 
IC Up 
applications in 
Smith Hall Room 
311. 
!Application dead-
; line is November 
I 12, 1990. ___ _, 
• ,.. ., af 
I I • • 
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Black Awarenesss Week kicks off Sunday 
By Megan Lockhart 
Reporter 
An address by Dr. Na'im Akbar, an Afri. 
can-American peycbologist, will kick-off' 
Black Awareness Week Sunday in the 
Memorial Student Center. 
Former president of the National A.u,o-
ciation of Black Psychologists, Akbar is 
currently a clinical peycbologist in both the 
Department of Psychology and the black 
· studies program at Florida State Univer-
sity. 
Akbar will speak on "Information, The 
Mind, and You• at 5 p.m. in the Don Morris 
Room of the atudent center. -
Maurice A. Davis, coordinator of the 
minority students' program at Marshall, 
said students majoring history, anthropol-
ogy, psychology and communications should 
attend the lecture because Akbar will cover 
iuues relating to those fields. 
Black Awareness Week activitiee will 
continue Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center with Game Night. The 
featured event is a card tournament. 
Wedneeday, Afrocentric Forum II will 
preaent "Malcom X: A Tower of Power9 at 
6:30 p.m. on the 8th floor of Smith Hall. 
Participating in this discuuion will be Dr. · 
Shirley W. Banks, aseociate profeuor at 
Marshall University Community College, 
George Arthur, assistant profeuor in Col-
lege of Education, David Hall, professor in 
College of Liberal Arts, and Dallas Jones, .-------------
Huntington sociologist. 
Also Wednesday, the music group Wind-
jammer will preform at 9 p.m. :n Marcos. 
Thursday, a reception for the Black 
Administrator, Faculty and Staff Organi-
zation will be at • p.m. in the John Spots 
Room of the Student Center. Davis says 
· the reception isa way for African-American 
students to show their appreciation to the 
organization. 
What's On Tap 
• Na'im Akbar presentation. Sunday, 
Nov. 11, 5 p.m., MSC. 
• Game Night. Tuesday, 7 p.m. MSC. 
• Afrocentric Forum II. Wednesday, 
6:30 p.m., 8th .Floor Smith Hall. 
. • Windjammer concert. Wednesday, 9 
p.m., Marcos. 
•Black Administrator, Faculty and Staff 
reception, Thursday, 4 p.m., MSC. 
Closing out the week, Campus Entertain-
ment Unlimited bas scheduled the show-
ingsof'Tm Gonna Get You Sucka• at 5 p.m. 
and •Gandhi• at 8 p.m. in Marcos in the Student Center. .. _____________ _. 
High schools accused of not doing the job 
Commission says -minorities not ready for c-ollege 
By Megan Lockhart 
Reporter · 
Academic colleges at Marshall could do more to help 
prepare minority students to succeed in college; the 
university's vice president for multicultural affairs said 
this week. 
Dr. Betty Cleckley at a meeting 
of the Commission on Multicultu-
rali•m said colleges within 
Marshall could reach out to the 
community to better prepare in-
coming students. 
Commiaaion members shared 
concerns that secondary achools are 
not preparing minority students 
for to succeed in college. 
Lynne S. Mayer, 9P.8cial assis-
tant to the university president, 
-reported on the Minority Student Blue 
Conference she attended in Texas. 
One hundred preeenters shared their models for improv-
ing education of mincrities with representatives from 
echools acrou the nation according to Mayer. She pre-
Welcomes 
Dr. Betty Cleckley, .coordinator of multlc-
ultural programs, suggested that the 
various col1"ges •within Marshall could 
~ch out to the community to better 
prepare students. · 
aented the commission ".{ith model programs from Duke 
University, Indiana State University, UniversityofNorth 
Carolin~ Texas A&M University and the University of 
Texas. 
"Understanding that minority students are not prepared 
for college, these universities have designed programs to 
help the students,• Mayer said. The programs stress 
minority mentoring programs, extra grade reports, and 
stronger communication between faculty and minority 
students. 
Kenneth E. Blue, aseociate dean of student develop-
ment, reported about a minority recruitment and reten-
tion conference he attended last month in Charleston. He 
✓ Clean 
✓ Quiet 
said the conference how to better prepare minority stu-
dents in secondary schools through mentoring and role 
modeling. , 
Blue aleo reported to the commission about the Out-
standing Black High School Students Weekend. 
-rhe parents and students were very excited, and they 
felt they got a great deal out of the weekend,• Blue said. 
Blue said eome parents said even if their children decide 
to attend other schools, they will encourage other high 
school students to attend Marshall. 
The Lambda Society was again a topic of discussion for 
the commission when Kathryn H. Chezik, aseociate profes-
sor of speech pathology, preaented each member of the 
commiuion with a copy of the approved recommendation 
by the Faculty Senate that condemned the demonstrations 
against the Lambda Society during Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Week and supported the courage of the eociety. 
The final report to the commiaaion was by Lisa K. 
Martin, president of Black Greek Council. A taak force has 
been formed by Greek fraternities and sororities to in-
crease interaction between the black and white Greek or-
ganizations. The first project to improve relations is a 
Greek Step Show next Thunday. Other activitiee planned 
are an off-campus retreat ~d a scavenger hunt. 
FREE PREGNANCY TEST 
✓ Comfortable 
and other help 
304-523-1212 
· Birthright HouoAY APTs. 
•1-2-3 Bedroom units 
• Kitchen Furnished 
•Swimming Pool 
•W/WCarpet 
•Central Heat &: Air 
(614)886-6274 
---- CLIFF VIEW APTS. 
•3 Bedroom Units 
NEEDA 
FRIEND? 605 9th St. Room 504 
Huntington, WV 25701 
'iT-le-:NAII-sruoio7 
·Marshall Moms & · Dads! 
• Kitchen Furnished 
•Swimming Pool 
•W/WCarpet 
•Central Heat&: Air 
1017 20th St. . 525-NAIL I 
·Acrylic Nail Special : 
Set--Reg. $40 1 We hope you enjoy your weekend in Huntington. 
2055 · 5th Ave. 
522-2345 
O~ Weekd~ til 2am 
Weekends til 2:30am 
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Now-just $20 : 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
29th Street--
Big Bear Plaza 
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by Bill Watterson 
I 
TNIFARSIDI . By GARY LARSON 
.......,___,,.9 
"We must be careful, Cisco! ••• ~s could be 
the eenfamous Queek Sand Beds of Chihuahua." 
/ 
The question you should be aslcins younell. 
yStudy 
Abroad? 
,.,,.. ,...,.,.1-,. IJ'• Language study abroad provides an 
u,qxindleltd opportunity for attaining fluency in a fr,rtign language. 
AN• • G1W ...... , •• Studying abroad enables you to gain a 
globol perspective as it provides valuable insights into h«o other peoples 
worlc and live. 
•--•f'MNr' 1'1..,-.a.ln a society which is becoming 
incmzsingly international in scope, you'll gain thi edge that future· 
employers will recogniz.e. 
Cl-,, 'fw IJ/i. Whether you select a su~ semester or full aaz-
demr-yetuprogmm, you '11 find thatstudyingabmld will change your life. 
...,,._..,..,.,,,,,,For details on campus contact: 
Dr •. Clolr W. Matz, Director 
. · The Center for lntematlonal Studies 
Old Main 227 - 228 
696-2465 
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Sports 
-Herd battles No. 1 EKU 
Playoff chances 
ride on outcome 
of 'huge' game 
By Chrt• Dlck81'90n 
Spotts Editor 
Saturday's game apin.st Eastern Ken-
tucky will be a big pme for Marshall Uni-
venity football. 
It bu the potential to be huge. 
• 'nie game pita the M Herd against the 
9-0 Colonels. Marshall enters the game 
ranked No. 18 in NCAA Division I-AA Top 
20; Eat.em ia No. 1. 
• 'nie Hel'd is looking fer its eeventh 
eoneeeutive winning eeuon. If Manhall 
wins one more game, the string will ~ 
liah a new school record. From· 1986 to 
UMl, the Herd put topthel' aix winning 
....-ins. 
• 'lbe Southern Conference'• leading 
clef'eme goes into battle apinat a punish-
ing Colonel offensive attack. Manhall'a 
oll'enae ia third in the SC, only aix yards 
behind league-leading Furman. 
• In recent years. the Manhall-Eutem 
rivalry bu grown to become one of the beat 
in f'ootbell. Since 1986, Marshall bu split 
the five games against EKU, winning two, 
loaing two and tying one. 
• With a win apinat the No. 1 Colonela, 
the Herd would tab agipntic step toward 
the I-AA playofl'a. Sixteen t.eamJI advance 
to poaweuon play. 
Donnan knows the game i• an important 
one. 
'The one overriding thing fer ua i• the 
chance of getting into the playofl'a," he said. 
-We started on a four-game campaign and 
' we're halfway through. 
-ibe game bu taken on a little more 
significance not only becauee it ia the lut 
game at Fairlield, but because we've put 
ourselves in a better poaition to get into the 
playoft'a," Donnan aaid. "It'• obvious that 
thi• will be the biggNt game we'll have thi• 
year. 
"It'• out chance to get the edge." he said. 
•Our early loeeea hurt ua. We've put our-
eelvea in this situation." 
Donnan said his team cannot worry too 
much about opponents. -IC we continue to 
play like we've been playing, we can com-
pete with anybody: he aaid. "I know that'• 
optimistic, but realistically, we're starting 
to do a lot ofthinga u a total team." 
Kidd aaid Manhall'• offenae i• tough, but 
aaid the Herd defenae i• what ecarea him. 
-nii• year, the defenae i• the key,- Kidd 
aaid. -ibey are quick and if they can take 
away our l'Uah. We11 be hurting becauee 
that'• the strength of our team." 
Donnan qreee. -IC we can keep them 
down in the l'Uahing game, we'll haw a 
chance," he aaicl. -We· saw Eastern Ken-
tuckyplayvenuaGeorgiaSouthem earlier 
this YNl" and they loobd \1111')' good. 'Ibey 
acored 42 pcints apinat them and then· 
beat a great Middle Tenneeeee State team. 
"I don't think we can shut them down 
entinly, but we can make aure they don't 
get theil' regular numbers on oft'enae: 
Donnan said. 
• And Saturday's game will be a hiat.oric 
one. With a new 30,000 Hat stadium being 
bw1t ~t to campus, the game will 
~likely be the Jut regular-aeuon game 
played at Fairfield Stadium. 
•rm looking fOl'Ward to ... how we can 
play versus Eastern Kentucky,-coach Jim 
Donnan said. -ibey are a great ~bing 
team. They lead the nation in turnover 
margin and have a good kicking game." 
PIICIIDbJJahnllalcWI 
Senior epHt end Andre Motley catchn • touchdown pna against App• lllchlan State 
In , .. , Saturday'• football game. Motley flnlahed the game with Nven catchn for 81 
yanlL He luda the Herd with «> NCeptJona tor S33 yanlL 
Kidd aaid he i• looking forward to the 
game. "It's going to be a good, tough game," 
he said. •Anytime we play Marshall, it's 
like that. It bu become a natul'al rivalry. 
It'• going to be an intense contest." 
Kickoff for Saturday's game is echeduled 
for 1:30 p.m. A apokeapel'SOn for the ticket 
office said sales are much bettel' than lut 
week'alowtumoutofl2,047buteaidplenty 
of tickets are still available. 
ing out of there real sad." 
Veteran EKU coach Roy Kidd said hi• 
team will be going against Marshall at a 
bad time. -ibey look like they are hitting 
their peak," he aaid. "For them, it'• a good 
time to hit it. 
when we played th1'ee tough games against 
Weatern(Kentucky), Georgia Southern and 
Middle Tenneaaee State." 
Kidd said he hopes his team can regain 
some of the intensity it had earlier in the 
season. -We haven't played u good u we 
can the lut three weeks," he said. •1 hope 
we can start playing good like' we did earlier 
in the aeuon. We'd better, or we'll be com-
Kidd eaid EKU bu been hit with a few 
key injuriea, most importantly to quarter-
back Lorenzo Fields. Fields' eeaaon ended 
last month with a broken leg. He hu been 
replaced by junior Joey Crenahaw. 
· The ticket office in Hendel'SOn Center i• 
open today from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tickets 
also will be available at the stadium Satur-
day. Students can get a ticket with a vali-
dated Marshall ID and activity card. 
The game will be broadcaat locally on 
WTCR AM-FM with a pregame ahow be-
ginning at 1 p.m. WMUL 88.1 FM also will 
air the game. 
"I don't think we are at our peak," Kidd 
aaid. •1 think we hit ours earliel'thia aeaaon 
-We're trying to tuijuat to the new quar• 
terback and he's trying to acijuat to the rest 
of the playel'a," Kidd said. 
Team deserves more fan support MU site of state tournament 
No doubt thoee who know anything about Marshall 
foothallrealizeetheimportance«Saturday'agameagainat 
Eastern Kentucky. If not, just read the atory above. 
Attending a Herd football game should be something a 
student, faculty member or staff member wants to do. But 
Saturday, I think attendance should be mandatory. 
Think about it. The Herd is coming oft'two big wins, is 
nationally-ranked again and playing a great Colonel foot-
ball team. But most importantly, this is the lut ngular-
eeaeon game ever in the friendly confines of Fairfield. That 
in itaelfia enough reason to want to be there Saturday. 
Last week when the Herd routed Appalachian State 60-
0, a dismal 12,047 people were there to witness it. 'niat i• 
pitiful; there i• no other way to deecribe such a low turnout. 
I, ·u well u the Athletic Department, challenge you to 
-
come out Saturday to support the Herd. For Fairfield's 
final hunah, we have to fill its friendly confine•. . 
Fol' a numbel' of reaaona, coach Jim Donnan aaid the 
game will be the biggest of the eeaaon. I agree, but I think 
the contest bu the potential tobe the biggest game evel'for 
the Herd. So much i• riding on it. 
So please come out to Saturday'• game to support the 
team. I don't think I should haw to uk. 
Henderson Center will be the site of the West 
Virginia State Singles racquetball tournament for 
the second time 'niuraday. 
Competition will be separated by skill levels and by 
age. There also will be an intercollegiate division. 
First-, second- and third-place awards will be pre-
sented for each division. 
'nie entry fee is $20, but any student can partici-
pate for $10. The regular entry deadline is today, but 
students may enter the tournament as late as 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. Entry form• are available in the intra-
mul'al office in HC 2017. 
A post-tournament party for all entrants will be 
Nov. 18 at Y esterday'a, 1935 Third Ave. All entrants 
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BRIEFS Committee -approves calendar :proposal 
Organist to perform 
Marshall University organ instructor Al-
bert Zabel will present a lecture-recital 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at Johnaon Memorial 
United Methodist Church. 
The recital marks the 100th anniversary 
of the death of Belgian compoeer Cesar 
Franck.Photographicalideswillbeincluded 
in the lecture. 
Zabel, organist at Johnson Memorial, is 
nationally known.as a compoeer of church 
music and children•' church musicals. 
The recital is free to the public. 
Senior art exhibit at Blrke 
The works of senior art students will be 
shown in the Birke Art Gallery Nov. 10-29. 
It is open to the public and a reception 
will take place Monday in the gallery t.o 
honor the llix students. 
Strikers...,;-· -
By Ella Elaine Bandy 
Report• 
A proposal to lengthen Thanksgiving 
break from four and a half days to nine 
passed by a tie-breaking . vote Thursday 
during the President's Calendar Commit-
tee. 
The proposal, sul;>mitted by Student 
Government Association to the committee, 
if approved by Interim President Dr. Alan 
B. Gould, will shorten Christmas break 
four days. . 
Registrar Robert H. Eddins, ~ttee 
thairman, broke the tie. Representatives 
of academic deans, student affairs and 
. Faculty Senate voted for the calendar pro-
posal. Staff Council, financial affairs and 
auxiliary services representatives voted 
againstit. · 
SGA and human resources representa-
tives were abeent. 
If Gould makes the calendar proposal 
official, next year, Thanksgiving recess 
would begin Nov. 22 and end Dec. 1. Final 
exams would be Dec. 12-17. Study days 
would be Dec. 14 and 15. 
There were twomejor arguments against 
the proposal. 
-
In a letter addressed to the committee, 
Dr. Richard Lemke, band director, stated 
that if a football game iucheduled Nov. 23, 
band members who live in residence halls 
will have no place to stay or eat. 
Eddins said, although Lemke had a seri-
ousconcem, few students would be affected 
if the game was scheduled on Nov. 23, and 
the problem should be discussed between 
the band and the Office of Student Affairs. 
Another concern raised wi.11 the difficulty 
of mailing .iudent grades before Christ-
mas. 
Eddins said because the deaclline for 
submitting final grades would be Dec. 19 
and all university oftic91! would close Dec. 
23throughJan. 2, students probably would 
not receive their grades for fall •mester 
until January, unl888 staff' were willing to 
work overtime. 
"Students could come back t.o school for 
spring semester and never find out if they 
had failed until they checked in: said Ray 
Welty,auxilia?'yaeniceer,epreeentative and 
ausociate vice president for administra-
tion. 
Eddinssaidiffacultywouldtumingrades 
before the deadline, grades could be proc-
essed in a shorter amount of time. . . ' 
"We can expect to receive 65 percent of 
the grades on the day of the deadline: 
Eddins said. -IC faculty would tum them in 
during finals week we could process the 
grades and get them out aooner.• 
Zana Crager, Staff' Council representa-
tive, said ataff'members were not willing to 
work overtime to get grades mmled, be-
cause it would take away from Christmas 
vacation. 
Welty suggested making Dec. 14 an exam 
day instead of a study day so claues would 
end one day earlier and grades could be 
procesaed faster. 
However, Dr. Caroline A. Perkins, fac-
ultyrepresentative and assistant profeSBOr 
of classical studies, said profe8801'8 would 
not approve a calendar -with final exams 
scheduled three days in a row. 
Welty's proposal was not approved by a 
majority of the committee. 
Eddins broke the tie when the committee 
voted on the calendar proposal t:> lengthen 
Thanksgiving break to nine days. 
~eryoneis not going to walk away from 
this table 100 percent happy with the cal-
endar: Eddins said. •Some are going to be 
inconvenienced and unhappy, but our job is 
to approve a calendar.• 
From Page 1 
She said the protest has caused a •drastic 
decrease•in blood donations, and the union 
will continue to strike •as long as we have 
to. 
Program requests increased funding 
•1 am not afraid to lose my job: Knight 
More money needed for athlete tutoring 
said. By John R. Goodwin 
However, she said the decrease in dona- Report91' 
tions will have little effect on the area's 
blood supply. Educational Support Services, which 
"We have 53 other Red Cross facilities spends more than half of its student fees 
who can give blood t.o hospitals; Knight funding a student athlete tutoring pro-
said. gram, is asking for a 307 percent increase 
Evelyn Spencer, American Red Cross · in the money it receives each year from 
public relations director, agreed. student fees. 
"We can draw from other regional cen- Approximately $97,000 is spent on tuto-
' teni, • she said. ~e .blood supply is not rial programs for student athletes, $84,000 
threatened. Obviously, we would like to for all other tutorial programs and $6,000 
draw from the community as much as pos- for other expenses in the educational sup-
sible, but we are one of 54 centers who can port program, according to Stephen W. 
give blood (t.o hospitals).• Hensley,assiatantdeanfotstudentaft'airs. 
Knight said negotiating teams from both . Some members of the Presidential Com-
sides willmeetMondaytodiscussthestrike. mittee to Study Student Fees questioned 
According to a flyer. distributed by atrik- the fairness of making the majority of stu-
ers, the Red Cross Employees had proposed dents payfor services in which only student 
impartial arbitration, but the management . athletes benefit. 
refused because, ·"Management knows it Hensley asked the committee Wednes-
can't justify its position.• day far an additional $9. 70 per student per 
But, Knight said, it is rumored the Red year. Hensley asked that $5 of that money 
Cross management has not changed its 
proposals. , •••••••••••••••••••• • • 
go to the student athlete tutorial program 
and the other $4. 70 go to all other student 
tutorial programs. 
Dr. Betty Jo Jarrell, associate professor 
in and chairwoman of the Community Col-
lege, questioned Hensley on the reasoning 
behind granting student athletes the ma-
jority of the student activity fee funds allo-
cated t.o Educational Support Services. 
•So, you have $97,000 for the athletes, 
and $84,000 for all the rest of the cniver-
sity; Jarrell said. 
~at's correct,• Hensley said. 
Hensley said most student athletes must 
deal with tremendous time commitments 
aside from academic work. 
•Some of the student athletes who are 
recruited have very great academic needs,• . 
Hensley said. "We're committed to, the 
success of student athletes, and I know the 
program works. Ijust don't know how we're 
going to pay for it.• 
Jim Buresch, vite president for admini-
stration of the Student Government Asso-
ciation and a member of the committee, 
recommended that only the money fornon-
athlete tutorial programs be.granted. 
Last year $37 .50 per student went t.o the· 
athletic program, generating approxi-
mately $617,989. Despite that, the athletic 
program pays less than half of the money 
that goes int.o tutoring for athletes, Bu-
resch said. · 
-i don't know what they spend all that 
money on: Buresch said. ~e Athh,tic 
Department will come up for review next 
year, and believe me, that question will 
come up.• 
Buresch said the athletic p~ re-
ceives millions of dollars from outside the 
university,includingmoniesfromthestate, ~ 
private donors, and ticket sales. The $37 .50 
fee allows students to attend every home 
athletic event with a validated Marshall 
ID and activity card. 
-If we were down to a .few simple items 
that we could come to terms on, we would 
have agreed to arbitration; Spencer said. 
-Ttiere are just too many things we cannot 
agree upon. It is truly regretable that 1199 
has chosen this method of making its state-
ment.• · ~i ~E~~ ,' BA~IALL CARD~ 
~ -:··:··:. :,Ao~ !THE ~S~TE~BE~ % Fairfield From Page 1 
The Big Green Charlest.on Satellite Club 
will sponsor a special tailgate party to say 
goodbye to Fairfield. The members will 
wear black ribbons in honor of the upcom-
ing anniversary of the 1970 plane crash. 
Mitch Bowers, ticket manager, expects a 
crowd of 16,000 - J. 7,000 people. ~e stu-
dent tickets are down, but they don t usu-
ally get theirs until t.oday or tomorrow.• 
It takes people a while to acijuat t.o change. 
Lemke said, -It'll take the new stadium a . 
while to bwld up the traditions that Fair-
field has, like the closeness of the fans, but 
,, ... .... < q· unr·bappen.!'• '•,\ .~, .• ~. •.•-;, "' ' :~' • ., . ~--·"'11"'(• ,, , •. 
• Enjoy Huntiligton·s:
1 Oldest Drive-in : 
Restaurant • • 
COLLECTIONS OF ..... 
BASEBALL* FOOTBALL ;;r.RAru . BASKETB~LL*WRESTLING 
i\, ·~;\; AND NON-SPORTS CARDS 
WE ALSO STOCK COLLECTING SUPPLIES OF ALL TYPES ; 
I 
WE ARE LOCATED DOWNTOWN •ON THE PLAZA 
(in the old Huntington Store) 857 3rd Avenue 
, BUY*SELL*TRADE 10- 5:30 Mon- Sat. 
~ · Say you saw it here and receive a 10% discount~ 
